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Summary
In sexual reproduction, proper communication and coopera-
tion between male and female organs and tissues are essen-
tial for male and female gametes to unite. In flowering plants,
female sporophytic tissues and gametophytes direct a male
pollen tube toward an egg apparatus, which consists of an
egg cell and two synergid cells [1–5]. The cell-cell communi-
cation between the pollen tube and the egg apparatusmakes
the tip of pollen tube rupture to release the sperm cell [6, 7].
To detect male factors involved in this communication, we
screened mutants of receptor-like kinases expressed in
pollen tubesandcharacterizedANXUR1 (ANX1) andANXUR2
(ANX2) genes. Here we report that pollen tubes of anx1/anx2
mutants ruptured before arriving at the egg apparatus, sug-
gesting that ANX1 and ANX2 are male factors controlling
pollen tube behavior by directing rupture at proper timing.
Furthermore, ANX1 and ANX2 were the most closely related
paralogs of a female factor, FERONIA/SIRENE, controlling
pollen tube behavior expressed in synergid cells [7–9]. Our
findings show that the coordinated behaviors of female and
male reproductive apparatuses are regulated by these sister
genes,whoseduplicationmight play a role in the evolutionof
the fertilization system in flowering plants.
Results and Discussion
Screening of Receptor-like Kinases with Specific
Expression in the Pollen Tube
To isolate male factors involved in the interaction between the
pollen tube and the egg apparatus, we focused on receptor-
like kinases (RLKs), which are extensively diversified in the
flowering plant lineage and comprise a large monophyletic
gene family [10]. Approximately 620 members have been
found in the Arabidopsis thaliana genome [11]. Expression
patterns of 558 RLKs were analyzed with an Affymetrix ATH1
microarray of A. thaliana, and the array data were deposited
in the NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus with the accession
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extracted from germinated pollen with pollen tubes but not
in RNA from seedlings were selected as candidates. T-DNA
insertion mutants of 26 of the 43 RLKs were obtained from
the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center [12] (see Table
S1 available online). The mRNA expression in germinated
pollen was confirmed by reverse transcriptase-polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) for the 26 genes (Figure S1). Homozy-
gous mutants of 23 RLKs and heterozygous mutants of three
RLKs for which no homozygous mutants were obtained were
screened by PCR genotyping. Pistils of the 23 homozygous
mutants were stained with aniline blue solution to visualize
pollen tube growth. Subsequently, the length of the silique
was compared to that of the wild-type as a criterion for fertil-
ization. However, we could not detect any differences in the
phenotypes of the mutants compared to the wild-type.
To analyze double mutants, we crossed nine pairs of the
single-mutant lines (Supplemental Experimental Procedures)
whose corresponding genes were closely related in phyloge-
netic analyses [10, 11]. A skewed segregation ratio was
observed in progenies of the double mutants of At3g04690
and At5g28680. These genes and the Oryza sativa genes
form a sister clade to the FERONIA/SIRENE (FER/SRN) gene
clade [8, 13]. We named them ANXUR1 (ANX1) and ANXUR2
(ANX2), respectively, after the husband of the Roman goddess
Feronia. We obtained a single progeny with the anx1/anx1;
anx2/anx2 genotype through self-pollination of an anx1/anx1;
ANX2/anx2 parent and no progeny with this genotype from
an ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 parent (Table 1). We could not find
differences in morphology between the mutant and wild-type
except for shorter siliques in the mutant than in the wild-type
(Figure 1). The shorter silique reflects the lower fertility of
seeds in the mutant. We obtained a total of 22 seeds from
the mutant, whose F1 progenies had similarly low fertility and
produced 14 6 9 seeds per plant (n = 4).
ANX1 and ANX2 share 85% amino acid identity and contain
a signal peptide sequence, a transmembrane domain, and
a kinase domain (Figure 2A). Each T-DNA was inserted just
ahead of the kinase catalytic domain region in ANX1 and in
the kinase catalytic domain region in ANX2 (Figure 2A). The
domain structures of the proteins are concordant with those
of FER/SRN.
ANX1 and ANX2 Function in Male Tissues
We performed RT-PCR to detectANX1 and ANX2 mRNA in the
wild-type and the anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 mutant. Using primers
located close to the start and stop codons of each ANX1 and
ANX2 gene, we detected an amplified PCR fragment of the
expected size for each gene in wild-type cDNA synthesized
from pollen before germination and from germinated pollen
with pollen tube, but not in cDNA from pistils or seedlings
(Figure 2B). These results suggest that the skewed segrega-
tion ratio was caused by a male defect; we further examine
this possibility later below.
When we amplified the coding regions 50 and 30 to the T-DNA
insert with the mutant cDNA, weak signals were detected in
both regions for ANX1, and a fragment was amplified only in
the 50 region forANX2 (Figure 2C). Using primer pairs to amplify
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Genotype of Self-Pollinated
Parents












ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 182 211 - - 0 2.2e216a
anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2 - - 263 304 1 2.2e216a
ANX1/anx1;anx2/
anx2;T[pANX1::ANX1-YFP]
116 87 - - 41 0.37b
anx1/anx1;ANX2/
anx2;T[pANX2::ANX2-CFP]
- - 144 80 49 0.93b
anx1/anx1;ANX2/
anx2;T[pANX1::YFP]
- - 138 109 0 2.7e216b
a Determined by Fisher’s exact test [19] based on the expectation that the segregation ratio equals 2:1:1 for ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2: ANX1/ANX1;anx2/anx2:
anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 and for anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2: anx1/anx1;ANX2/ANX2: anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2.
b Determined by Fisher’s exact test [19] based on the expectation that either female or male gametophytes carrying anx1;anx2;T succeeded in fertilization to
produce a 5:3:2 segregation ratio for ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2;T: ANX1/ANX1;anx2/anx2;T: anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2;T and for anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2;T: anx1/
anx1;ANX2/ANX2;T: anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2;T.the coding region including the insertion site, we amplified one
and zero bands in ANX1 and ANX2 (Figure 2D), respectively,
indicating in the mutant that a transcript including the inserted
fragment is expressed from the ANX1 locus and that a trun-
cated fragment lacking the 30 coding region is expressed
from the ANX2 locus.
We performed reciprocal crosses with wild-type plants and
the anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 mutant as parents to examine the
Figure 1. Exogenous ANX1 and ANX2 Complement the Fertility Defect of
anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2
(A–D) Siliques of self-pollinated wild-type (A), anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 (B),
anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2;T[pANX1::ANX1-YFP] (C), and anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2;
T[pANX2::ANX2-CFP] (D). Siliques collected from the base to the top of
a primary inflorescence in 6-week-old plants are represented from left to
right. Scale bars represent 1 cm.
(E) Silique length recovered with exogenous ANX1-YFP and ANX2-CFP. n =
56, 56, 40, and 16 for wild-type (1), anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 (2), anx1/anx1;
anx2/anx2;T[pANX1::ANX1-YFP] (3), and anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2;T[pANX2::
ANX2-CFP] (4), respectively. Error bars indicate standard deviation of the
mean.male-specific functions of ANX1 and ANX2. When the mutant
was male and the wild-type was female, we could not obtain
any seeds in a silique (n = 8). In alternative crosses, the number
of seeds per silique was 416 9 (n = 7), which was not different
from the self-pollinated wild-type (416 9, n = 10). To determine
whether the male defects were gametophytic or sporophytic,
we performed reciprocal crosses between wild-type and
ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 plants and between wild-type and
anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2 plants (Table 2). Together with the
skewed segregation ratio of the singly heterozygous plants
(Table 1), these results indicate that the anx1;anx2 male game-
tophyte is defective.
To confirm that the defect in male gametophytes was
caused by a defect in eachANX gene, we introduced a putative
ANX1 coding region fused to a yellow fluorescent protein gene
(YFP [14]) or a putative ANX2 coding region fused to a cyan
fluorescent protein gene (CFP [15]) into the mutant. Each
construct was driven by its own promoter. The defect in
male fertility was complemented by the introduction of each
gene (Figure 1; Table 1). Although we did not observe either
YFP or CFP fluorescence in the transgenic mutants, both
fusion proteins were detected by western blotting analysis
with anti-GFP antibody (Figure S2). We also detected the
fusion protein in the plasma membrane and cytoplasm
(Figure 2E), although the signal of ANX1-YFP was not clearly
distinguished from the background. Average pixel intensities
of 250 3 20 pixel rectangular regions including cell surface
were 493.06 65.5, 491.36 34.1, and 643.66 117.0, and those
outside regions of pollen tubes were 347.56 13.5, 340.96 6.3,
and 345.4 6 9.3 for wild-type (n = 8), ANX1-YFP (n = 11), and
ANX2-CFP (n = 8), respectively. Plasma membrane localization
of ANX2-CFP was further examined by plasmolysis treatment
(Figure 2F).
Mutant Pollen Tubes Rupture Both In Vitro and In Vivo
Morphologically, pollen from the anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 mutant
was not distinguishable from that of the wild-type (Figures 3A–
3D), and PDD6, PDD20, and PDD26 genes involved in pollen
development [16] were expressed as in wild-type (Figure S3).
Both wild-type and mutant pollen germinated on pollen germi-
nation medium (Figures 3E–3H). Six hours after pollen inocula-
tion, germination rates were 90% (n = 369) in the wild-type and
89% (n = 468) in the mutant. However, 100% of the geminated
mutant pollen tubes ruptured after germination, resulting in
release of the pollen cytoplasm, whereas only 10% of the
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the Pistils
(A) Position of the T-DNA insertion in the anx1 and anx2 mutant. Positions of
primers used to analyze the expression patterns are indicated as follows:
signal peptide, black box; transmembrane domain, hatched box; kinase
domain, gray box.
(B) RT-PCR analyses of ANX1, ANX2, and FER/SRN expression in different
tissues. ACT2 was used as an internal control. For cDNA synthesis, total
RNA was extracted from pollen before germination (lane 1), germinatedgerminated wild-type pollen tubes ruptured. The germination
rates of the single mutants ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 and anx1/
anx1;ANX2/anx2 were 93% (n = 229) and 94% (n = 227), in
which 52% and 47% of pollen tubes were ruptured, respec-
tively. When the ruptured pollen tubes were stained with
DAPI, two sperm nuclei were detected in the released cyto-
plasm (Figure 3I). Time-lapse observations showed that the
cytoplasmic release was completed within several seconds
after the rupture (Movie S1).
We observed pollen tubes growing in vivo by aniline blue
staining (Figures 4A–4C). Most of the pollen tubes were germi-
nated on papilla in both the wild-type (99%, n = 88) and the
anx1/anx1;anx2/anx2 mutant (98%, n = 93). However, most
mutant pollen tubes stopped before arriving at the transmitting
tissue (Figures 4A and 4B). The percentage of mutant pollen
tubes stopped in papilla, in stigma or style tissue, and in trans-
mitting tissue was 8%, 80%, and 12%, respectively (n = 96),
and few pollen tubes reached the ovules. Tips of the stopped
mutant pollen tubes were expanded (Figures 4A–4C).
The apical regions of pollen tubes in the wild-type and the
mutant were further analyzed by light and electron microscopy
at higher magnification. Semithin sections of pistils were
stained with toluidine blue to visualize the cytoplasm and cell
wall of the pollen tube apices and observed under a light
microscope (Figures 4D and 4E). The borders of the mutant
pollen tubes were diffusely stained, suggesting a release of
cytoplasm around the pollen tubes. The plasma membrane
and cell wall were disrupted in all three pollen tube tips exam-
ined by electron microscopy using serial sectioning (Figures
4E–4G). Furthermore, the cytoplasm of the pollen tube was
discharged to the outside from the disrupted area.
ANXs Regulate Proper Pollen Tube Rupture
A pollen tube does not rupture until it arrives at the egg appa-
ratus for fertilization. The phenotype of the anx1/anx1;anx2/
anx2 mutant suggests that these RLKs are involved in the
regulation of the timing of rupture. It is noteworthy that ANX1
and ANX2 are sisters to the FER/SRN RLK protein, which
acts in the filiform apparatus of synergid cells to control the
behavior of the pollen tube in achieving fertilization [8]. In
feronia and sirene mutants, pollen tubes do not stop and do
not rupture, and they continue to grow in the synergid cell
[7, 9]. It is hypothesized that the interaction between the puta-
tive male ligand from the pollen tube and the extracellular
domain of the FER/SRN RLK triggers a signal transduction
pollen with pollen tubes (lane 2), stamens with mature pollen (lane 3), pistils
(lane 4), flowers (lane 5), and seedlings (lane 6) of wild-type plants. The
following primer pairs from (A) were used: ‘‘a’’ and ‘‘h’’ for ANX1, and ‘‘i’’
and ‘‘p’’ for ANX2.
(C) RT-PCR analyses ofANX1 andANX2 expression in wild-type germinated
pollen with pollen tubes (lane 1), wild-type flowers (lane 2), and anx1/anx1;
anx2/anx2 mutant flowers (lane 3). The following primer pairs from (A) were
used: ‘‘b’’ and ‘‘c’’ forANX1-50, ‘‘j’’ and ‘‘k’’ forANX2-50, ‘‘f’’ and ‘‘g’’ forANX1-
30, and ‘‘n’’ and ‘‘o’’ for ANX2-30. ACT2 was used as an internal control.
(D) RT-PCR analyses ofANX1 andANX2 expression in wild-type germinated
pollen with pollen tubes (lane 1), wild-type flowers (lane 2), and the anx1/
anx1;anx2/anx2 mutant flowers (lane 3). The following primer pairs from
(A) were used: ‘‘d’’ and ‘‘e’’ for ANX1, and ‘‘l’’ and ‘‘m’’ for ANX2.
(E) Immunostaining of YFP-fused ANX1 and CFP-fused ANX2 with anti-GFP
antibody. Tips of pollen tubes of wild-type (left), ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2;
T[pANX1::ANX1-YFP] (middle), and anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2;T[pANX2::ANX2-
CFP] (right) are shown. Scale bars represents 2 mm.
(F) Cellular localization of CFP-fused ANX2 protein inplasmolyzed pollen tube.
Bright-field (left), CFP-fused ANX2 protein detected by anti-GFP antibody
(middle), and merged (right) images are shown. Scale bar represents 2 mm.
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Parental Genotype
p Value
Female Male Number of Progeny of Each Genotype
ANX1/ANX1;ANX2/anx2 ANX1/anx1;ANX2/anx2
wild-type ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 74 0 3.3e214
ANX1/anx1;anx2/anx2 wild-type 45 44 1
ANX1/anx1;ANX2/ANX2 ANX1/anx1;ANX2/anx2
wild-type anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2 71 0 7.0e214
anx1/anx1;ANX2/anx2 wild-type 16 17 1
p values were determined by Fisher’s exact test [19] based on the expectation that the segregation ratio equals 1:1.Figure 3. Pollen Tubes of the anx1;anx2 Mutant Ruptured on Culture
Medium
(A and B) Scanning electron micrograph of wild-type (A) and anx1;anx2 (B)
pollen. Scale bars represent 20 mm.
(C and D) DAPI staining of wild-type (C) and anx1;anx2 (D) pollen. Bright-field
(left) and DAPI fluorescence (right) images are shown. Scale bars represent
50 mm.
(E and F) Stereoscopic micrographs of wild-type (E) and anx1;anx2 (F)
pollen. Pollen was incubated on pollen germination medium for 6 hr at
25C. Scale bars represent 200 mm.
(G and H) Light micrographs of wild-type (G) and anx1;anx2 (H) germinated
pollen. Arrow in (H) indicates a ruptured pollen tube tip. Pollen was incubated
on pollen germination medium for 2 hr at 25C. Scale bars represent 20 mm.
(I) Ruptured anx1;anx2 pollen tube with released sperm nuclei (arrows at
right) together with pollen tube cytoplasm and nucleus (arrowhead at right).
Bright-field (left) and DAPI fluorescence (right) images are shown. Scale bar
represents 20 mm.cascade inside the synergid cell [8]. A subsequent signal then
feeds back from the synergid to the pollen tube, causing
growth arrest, rupture, and release of the sperm cells [8]. Our
results suggest that the ANX1 and ANX2 RLKs act in the pollen
tube to accept the putative signal originally initiated by the
FER/SRN RLKs from the synergid cells. If we postulate that
anx1 and anx2 are loss-of-function mutants, then ANX1 and
ANX2 RLKs likely function to prevent premature pollen tube
rupture during pollen tube growth, and the interaction of
ANX proteins with a putative ligand from the synergid cells trig-
gers the pollen tube rupture.
The loss-of-function mutant of VANGUARD1 (VGD1) causes
pollen tube rupture in vitro, in which pollen tube growth is
retarded and the number of seeds is reduced [17]. To examine
the relationships of VGD1 to ANX1 and ANX2, we compared
mRNA levels of VGD1 between wild-type and anx1/anx1;
anx2/anx2 plants and mRNA levels of ANX1 and ANX2
between wild-type and vgd1 plants (Figure S3). We could not
detect any differences in the expression levels, suggesting
that VGD1 is not directly related to ANX1 and ANX2, at least
in their expression.
Bryophytes, pteridophytes, and some gymnosperms release
motile sperm for fertilization, as do green algae. Fertilization
mediated by the interaction between the pollen tube and the
egg apparatus evolved in a seed plant lineage and is especially
elaborated in angiosperms [18]. ANXs and FER/SRN diverged
before the divergence between the eudicot A. thaliana and
the monocot Oryza sativa [13], suggesting that the evolution
of the sophisticated female and male interactions in angio-
sperms might have been initiated by duplication of the
common ancestral gene of ANXs and FER/SRN and the sub-
sequent divergence of expression patterns and functions in
the descended genes. Studies of homologs of these genes in
gymnosperms and pteridophytes will give further insights
into this hypothesis.
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